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Lomita Men's 
Chorus Holds 
First Meeting

Edwin Abbott l« home recup
erating nicely after undergo 
ing the same type of operation 
as President Elsenhower.

Mr. Abbott was striken while 
on his vacation in Wyoming 
and returned home immediate 
ly. He was promptly admitted 
to the Toi-rancc hospital.

L*na Jo Burns, seven-.venr-
olrl daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
,loe Rums is up and around 
and nearly ready tfl start back 
to school . after having a ton- 
Silectomy last week. ' ' .

The Lomit* Men's Chorus 
held is's first meeting of this 

'year at the Lomita Elementary 
School. The men are under 
the direction of Louis Williss.

The gr,oup sing throughout 
the area for various groups 
and oragnizations.

Anyone wishing to join, or 
to engage the group for an 
evening may contact Heralrt 
Jack by filling DA 6-1043.

"The members are Wally But 
ler. Earl Webb. Walter Meyer.- 
Ivan Smith. Harold .lack, Ed 
Abbott, and Frank Mickunxs.

Sr«v I matter Newell H. 
Brown of Troop 255 instructed 
his. charges in tyn foil cookery 
on Sept. 24.

The -event -took- place in, the 
Brown's bark yard.' with the 
boys doing all the work. First 
success of the evening was the 
making of fires according to 
the scout manual's specific re 
quirements. The boys baked 
their individual dinners by 
placing a portion of hamburg 
er. sliced potatoes, onions, car 
rots and green pepers in tin 
foil, wrapped tightly together 
and placed in hot coals.

Guide Mother Alarvelle 
Oeurin assisted Scoutmaster 
Brown throughout the evening. 
Scouts participating were Ed 
dy Mata, David Sanders. Billy 
Green, and Bobby Ciippett.

Lomita Opti-Mrs. attending
the Opti-Mrs. Convention in 
San Diego at the El Cortez' 
Hotel are ,lo Bacon. Gertrude 
Teunis, Marvelle Geurin. Mil 
dred Mumby. Doris Quimette. 
Evelyn Dollarheide. Eileen Em 
ma, 'and Dclores Benbow. '

Aside from the business ses 
sions of .the convention, the 

. women will place their jeweled 
box entry'in tHe contest for the 
best one. and will also see a 
fashion show with the crea 
tions shown being what the 
model would most like to be 
wearing in a ship wreck. ,

WALt ERIA "NOTES"1 '

Church Women 
Plan Annual 
Bazaar Nov. 10

The local Women's Society
of Christian Service is busy as 
a hive of bees these days, fiiey 
held their general meeting for 
the month recently, at the 
local Methodist Church. T\ven- j 
ty-seven members were pres 
ent to hear the devotion led ' 
by Mrs. William Cunningham. 
and the program on quadren 
nial goals- presented by Mrs. 
Roy Cprnell. After the pro 
gram, the ladies adjourned to 
the social hall for a short busi- 
.ness meeting presided over by 

. president, Mrs. Robert Cramcr. 
The ladles were then served 
cake and coffee by liostessds 
of the Martha Circle, Mines. 
Stewart Rose, Harold Hayen, 
and Dick Travolia. The cake 
was a "birthday vake" done in 
blue and gold celebrating the 
fifth anniversary of the local 
organization. The ' ladles an 
nounced that the annual win 
ter bazaar to be held this year 
on November 10, will be com 
bined with a turkey dinner. 
Mrs. Robert Allison, chairman 
of the bazaar, states that the 
bazaar this year will have 
home-made goodies in "Candy- 
lane"' with Ruth Circle as 
chairman, aprons in the "Dry 
( oods" with Naomi Oircle as 
chairman, toys in "Toyland" 
under the direction of Martha 
Circle, while Dorcas Circle will 
ice to the novelties in "Christ- 
mas Surprise." __

DENSE POPULATION
Despite mountainous coun 

try, south China has a far 
greater population than the 
United Stales, although it cov 
ers an area less than one- 
fourth of the I'. S , according 
to U.N. estimates.
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Bargains
Rayon and Nylon 

Embossed Carpet

\
8.95 RVALUE
Luxurious Uroadloom carpet at special 
low' prices! Decorator' designed em- 
bosied 'rayon viscoie and nylon In 
multi-level designs. Woven with the 
finest carpet rayon and fortified with 
carpet nylon to'give you miles more 

  wear. Available in 9 and 12' widths 
for room-size ,rugs or wall-to-wall. 
Colors include Harmony House light 
smoke grey, light sage green, 'spice 
beige, nutria and ming blue.

Square Yard

Exciting Savings in Deep Plush Pile

Wool Axminsfer

\
9.95 VALUE
New modern pattern of subtle leaf de 

sign, a luxury background for your 

room furnishings, with 6,048 dense 

* wool tufts to every sq. ft. 100% all 

i wool surface, springy underfoot, long 

,  wearing'for years of beauty. In Nutria 

i and Harmony House Dawn Gray, 

V Spice Beige. 9 and 12-ft. widths. Square Yard

High, Medium, Low Loop Texfured

All Wool Wilton

REGULAR 10.95
Fine Wilton, carpet much in demand 

for its unusual texture, rich-looking in 

carved effect with scroll pattern, excel 

lent with modern or traditional decor. 

Tightly woven all wool yarns in round 

wire weave, extremely resistant to 

crushing, dependable for long wear. 

Gray, green, beige. 9, 12 and 15-ft. 

widths.
Square Yard

For Wall-to-Wall Luxury Choose

All Wool Carpet/
12.95 VALUE
All wool pile Wilton carpet woven 

with the finest yarns, durable for many 

years of service. Handsome multi-leVel 

pattern will give new beauty and 

charm to bath modern and traditional 

furnishings,'luxurious wall-to-wall. In 

Nutria and Harmony House Dawn 

Gray, Spice Beige, .Sage Green. 9, 

12 and 15-ft. widths.
Square Yard

Shop At Home
PHONE your nearest Start 

store for FREE estimates ori' 

floor coverings. Our' repre 

sentative will call at your 

home with carpet samples. No obligation.

be sure-buy 

Harmony 
House 
carpets

we measure, 

cut and
guarantee i*

Buy Floor Coverings

10% DOWN, 

Sears Easy Terms

AIL ROADS 
LEAD TO

Homo maani moro with carpat on tha floor,,, mora qulat, mora comfort, mora aaauty, mora tafafy, tnltr «ntlT

SEARS - INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLGREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


